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Coats High School News
We we proud to Enounce that

two of our senior basketball play-
ers have been selected to play on
tbs All-County Team. They are
Sue Langdon and Rudolph Miller.
Sue, who had become Interested
In basketball during her ear# years
began playing on the team in her

) freshman year. She has continued
to play since and has become one
of Coat’s beat guards. She is 5’

_
. 10”, has brown hair and eyes, and

¦W/ Is a neat and attractive girl. Ru-
dolph, also, has been playing on
the team for four years. He is 6’
2” in height and has a record of
288 points for this year.

Dertnis Pope, president of the
Coats Chapter of F. F. A. partici-
pated in a radio program on “F.
F. A. Week.” The program was
broadcast over W. C. K. B. at 3:15
on Tuesday afternoon. The pro-

m gram included the history of the
F. F. A. organization, the purposes
for which it stands, and some of
the activities it participates in.
Representatives from the Anderson
Creek, Lillington, Angier and Coats
High schools took part In’ the pro-

gram. The. representatives are
; president of tbelr chanters.

Two -movies on "Safety” were
shown to the high school students
recently in assembly. One of the
movies included the various acts
of safety that should be observed
inside the school building. The
other movie demonstrated safety
outside the building. The movie
illustrated the duties of safety pa-
trols, their work, and their res-
ponsibilities. It also stressed the
importance of co-operation between
students and their safety patrol
leaders.

Mr. Everett, from the North
Carolina Department of Motor Ve-
hicles Safety Division, talked with
us after the movies. He emphasiz-
ed the importance of safety on the
school buses. The bus drivers have
a large responsibility in transport-
ing the students to and from school,
and it is the duty of each student
to conduct himself at all times in
a manner that will not endanger
the driving of the driver.

The Coats Chapter of the F. F. A.
is giving its annual "Father-Son
Banquet” on Friday night. Febru-
ary 29. The Banquet which is be-
ing given in honor of the fathers
of the members, will be held in
the Agriculture Building. Mr. J. B.

The Ita bug has invaded our.
school and is keeping too many 1
pupils away. It is rumored that’
the schools might close for a few
days if absenteeism gets any high- |
er. We wouldn’t mind a little va-
cation, but frankly speaking, we
would pffefer to have it next June.

Rack Butt celebrated her 16th
birthday on February 21 with a
dinner party for several cqpples.
Tommy was seen coming out of
the Jewelry store with a neat
package on that day. You guessed
it. A pretty gold bracelet for his
truly fair. How does it feel to be
sweet sixteen, Kack?

Two-ing The Town:
Dickie Surles and Anne Byerly

making time.
Martha Ann Butler and E. B.

Dixon, a cute couple.
Jane Westbrook and Bobby Day

Godwin talking sports.
Margaret Lee Naylor and Billy

Ray Godwin sitting close together
at the ball games.

Charles Johnson and. Melrose
Tart (a new one) in church. Mel-
rose sporting an orchid.

Tommy Waggoner and Rack
Butt headed for the library.

Pat Butler and Dick Tart hold-
ing hands.¦ Frank Spruill and Barbara Red-
dish leaving the movie.

D. R. Lee and Laney Hodges rid-
ing in the old jalopy.

Patricia Johnson and William
Moody dancing dreamily in each
others’ arms.

Morton Fleishman and Linda
Williams taking in a show.

Jimmy Thompson and Jan Ay-
cock aßcidently bumping into each
other everywhere they go!

Faye Godwin and Devon Stew-
art dating again.

Granville Tllghman and Bobby
Bailey confessin’.

Becky Lee and Donald Billy
Johnson riding.

After a tong weekend holiday,
Miss Davis found every desk occu-
pied. Her attendance slip to Mr.
Johnson read, "Their mothers had
them long enough.”

Wedding bells wffl peal forth Ip

Eller will give the Invocation and
Mr.’ Owen Odum will give a talk
about the Veteran’s Administra-
tion. There will be a movie shown
and afterwards several stunts will
be given. The following menu has
been planned: Barbecued pig and
chicken, oole slaw, hush puppies,
garden peas, potato salad, candied
yams, coconut pie and tee cream,
coffee and cake. Around lie peo-
ple are expected to attend the
banquet.

. The seniors have completed the
work on their annual, THE ECHO,
and will begin selling them next
week. They are being sold at a
very reasonable price, only *1.50
per annual. AH the seniors are help-
ing to sell the annuals.
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Teen Tattle Tales
By LINDA ATCOCK • J ,
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: March for four Dunn boys and
' girls, Pat Johnson and Willie

1'Brannan will be exchanging vows
way down In Memphis, Ten-
nessee, March Bth. Patsy Cromartie
and Lloyd Coats will do the same
in the Methodist Church here In
Dunn. We have a sneaking idea
that Pat Snipes and Nanqy Aber-
nathey are waiting no longer than
summer to walk down the aisle
with Jimmie Coats and Charles
Overman, respectively. These ro-
mances appear too serious for pas-
sing fancies. In the meantime
Nancy is knitting argoyles furious-
ly for Charles, even in World His-
tory!

AHwere excited as Tuesday night
rolled around and the last home
game came with It. Laurlnburg! It
was certainly a bad night but sev-
eral turned out for the game. Dunn
topped In the girls’ game but
Laurlnburg took the boys. It was
a swell game! Fridi j night the
Jr. Varsity and Varsity will travel
to Rockingham for our last bas-
ketball game of this season. Good
luck, boys. We’ll be rooting liar
;*!

Have you seen it? It’*the most
beautiful thing I’ve seen lately.
Os course, it’s Joy Lou Edward’s
new necklace, watch and earring
set. Durwood Jackson lent it to
her with the news of going over-
seas. We’re sorry to hear that more
of our boys are being shipped out.
But they'll be back and what a
glorious day that will be. I

Say, Mary Lou Lee, calk is go-
ing around about that new "gang-
ster” you’re hitting It off with.
What’s his real name" - '

Detention HaH seems to be quite
a popular place If the number
present is any indication It makes

*

a good study period if you happen
not to have one during school. Bet
the teachers don’t enjoy staying
an extra hour or two after school
any more than we do. So why
should they be punished for some-
thing the pupils do. In other words
why have a detention 'hall?

Lucky' Barbara Snipes! Even
tho’ she has an abundance of boy-
friends in Dunn (don’t ask me to
name them) she has them in
Staunton Military Academy. Red
Sandlin has asked her to the¦ dances up there and she’ll prob-
ably come home with even more
boy friends. Wen all I can say Is;
More power to you, Barbara!!

In Denson there's a boy by the
name of Harvey Johnson who has
captured Louise Brown. It seems
that when she went to Smitbfield
she met him and now the flame
has bift-st out again. Aint love
just absolutely, wonderfully mar-
velous 1

Is my face red and have Imade
mistakes lately? Annette Barefoot
Just let it out that Jack Bennett—-
along with William Maynard—ls
also a current beafu. And Mary
Lou Westbrook told me that Ray-
man West is not her only boy
friend, she has several others I I’m
awful sorry, gals, and I’ll try my
level best not to do It again!
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